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The VAirDfiEKWT Affair.—On an inreatiga-tic n yesterday before tho Mayor, as to tho mat-
ter of the death of Charles Vanderkist whowas
drowned off thefsteainer Belmont, Mr. S. Pep-

- PV’d, clerk of tjfiis steamer, made the followingstatement: j}“ln justice to the officers of the steamer Bel-
mont, I herewith annex a statement is regard to
<2no3. .Xanderkist, whoso remains were foundinj the Ohio river near New Cumberland. Decea-sed left Pittsburgh Dec. 17th, 1867, on board
eteamer Belmont bound for Cincinnati, she

reached New Cumberlandabout 11 o’clock same
night, wheroehecamo to- alongside steamer Eu-
nloe. Vanderkist asked me bow long the boat
would remain. I answered, “all night.” Wo

on the morning of tho 18th about daylight.
When wo arrivedat Steubenvillo, I remarked to
3]Tr. Forsyth, second clerk, that the man who

so noisy and drunk aboard tbe boat was
missing. I thought nothing more about him,
supposing ho had been left on board steamer

The Belmont went on to Louisville and
returned to this city, when I heard an old lady

EHiring for her son. I remarked I did not
w anything about him, but there was a trav-
g bag or satchel in tho office, which was

shown to her,'and claimed by her as belonging
toher missing son. Anything farther in regard
to this matter deponent knoweth not.

Signed, S. Peppahd, Clerk.
To the same tenor is tho statement of Mr.Forsyth, 2d clerk.
Those statements ought to put all these ru-

morsat rest forever in regard to this mailer.Vonderkisl’s name has become a standing word
in our papers, and this accident has been used
to tho prejudice of the Belmont.. VanJerkist
being tho worse for liquor, fell into the river in
the uiglit and was druwncd, as unfortunately,
many another man had done. That is tho end
o!f tho matter. Vanderkist was buried, ex-
humed, and again buried, Lhree times. Now
may he rest for evgr in peace.

Newspapers. —Oar accommodating and en-
terprising contemporary tho Pittsburgh DailyDispatch, has donned a new suit, and comes out
as bright as a pin Puccess to it snj we.

, Wo learn from the Methodist Christian .-(indi-
cate, tbe organ in this part, of that body of
Christians, (printed on the press of 7Vic Gazette)
tlmtits present iesae about B,OUO weekly, or, to
bo preoiso, 7,877; that its financial condition is
very encouraging, and that it has before it a
new and widening sphere of usefulness. At the
recent conference in Cambridge, 0., of which
vt.e gave a full report, the following resolutions
were passed:

Resolved, That Dr. Baird havingsucceeded ad-
mirably in his efforts to make the PittsburghChristian Advocate what it should bo—an excel-
lent family and religious will use

best efforts to give it the widest circulation
practicable.

4Resolved. That Rev Dr. I. N. Baird be and is
reby appointed a committee of conference to

correspond with sister conferences, with a view
to concert of action on the subject of Slavery,
at our approaching General Conference.

Wo also gather from the colnmns of our neigh-
bor the following statistics of the Pittsburgh
Conference: “The past year has been one of
glorious success to the Church in the bounds of
the Pittsburgh Conference. The net increase in
tho membership of-the church is <'*,7o7 ; increase
in contributions to the missionary cause, s2,*
CCl.oo—making in all this year for this cause,
511.203.75; of scholars in Sunday school, 6,-
041; increase of collections for conference
claimants, $376.01. *

Tbe Pittsburgh Post has au article upon the
assessment for paving streets, under the late
law. In this assessment, the new feature
presented of,a tax upon church property. Wo
give below tho amounts assessed upon the sev-
eral ohnrchcs in this city:

cciUßcnxs.
Third Presbyterian Church
Welsh Calvinistie Methodist, 2d Wan
First Baptist Church..
Second AssC. KcformcJ, 2d Wurd..
Welsh Church “

Second Presjtyteriao, 3d Ward
Trinity Church** “

First Presbyterian “

Cumberland Presbyterian
Fifth Profbyterian, 3d Ward
Methodist Protestant “

St. Peter?,'”' *■

SaPaul's Catholic. *•

German Lutheran, •-

Second Baptist, -

First Asso.Befirmed, ••

Ocnuan Reformed, “

Motkotiiat-Episcopal. “

Lutheran,

60 12
10'J 95“
’.'fi SO

155 29
24S 20

. 471* 02
fif, 00
•J I fiO

. ISA 00
. 471 <>f>
,1237 32
144 00
112 0(1
474 AO
52R 33

German Mcth.-uH.it,
Sccedcr,
Covenanter,
German Metlftnlist, High street 3V <‘j

Herman Reformed Presbyterian, 3 Ward.... 79,99
German Lutheran, 3 Ward. High street IG9'3fl
Welsh Baptist, *• 20 57
Wesleyan Methodist, “ ’’s 00
Welsh Methodist, 34 Wnr>L Diamond street. 37 33
Welsh Independent,
Methodist Liberty street 170 00
Congregational, 4th Ward 32 Gi
Christ's Methodist Episcopal. 4th Ward 3tJ7 10
United Brethren,
Episcopal, St-Andrews,
Associate Reformed, sth Ward.
Methodist Episcopal,
Episcopalian,
•Ith Prosbyteriao,
Herman Catholic,
•St. Patrick’s, Catholic,
Bethel, Methodist, (cvl.-red i t‘>th Ward 172 1C
Aabury Chapel, •• 73 32
Trinity, Catholic, " 327 04
Methodist, 7th Ward 29 33
Protestant Methodist, Sth Ward 105 00
Methodist, Trinity, 9th Ward 66 97

3l
The amount assessed upon School Houses in

the city is §1583,00, tho lowest being $52,13
for the Ninth and the highest $400,03 for the
Second Ward. The First Ward School House
pays $241,49, the Third $380,40, the Fourth
$152,20, and all the others less than $lOO each.
; The assessments op Engine Houses in the ag-
gregate rcashs 178,27.

E. J. Allen.—Mr. E. J. Allen, a young gen-
tleman well-known and held in high esteem
wbon he lived in this city, was recently the
cause ofn painful death to a man who was em-
ployed on an acqacduct, near Georgetown, L>.
C., the work on which Mr. Allen is overseeing.
The following facts we clipTrom the Dispatch : j

The fins which is building the acquedoct bad j
in their employ about one hundred and twenty
men, mainly. Irishmen, 7_and some of them, as
usual, very turbulent, troublesome and jmteCi-

perate characters. Occasional difficulties were
experienced, when it was found necessary to
discharge aod settle with those who proved un-
manageable, but no very serious trouble occur-
red till Wednesday morning last, when Thomas
Crolty, who had been discharged for misconduct,
came into the office of the firm Intoxicated, aod
used Insultingand threatening language to Mr.
E. J. Allen, who ordered him out, when a diffi-

culty followed, and Crotty, a very large and
powerfal man, seized Mr. Allen, who, knowing
his dangerous character, turned round and drew
a revolver from beneath the pillow of a bed in
the office, which Crotty also grappled, and tho
weapon went off in the struggle, ihc ball pene-
trnliag-Crotty’fl his death in a
very short time. The Coroner's jury at once
gave a verdict of accidental death. Mr. Allen
gave bail \o answer any charge that might be
made against him in the matter, although none
was made-

The Histobu-al valuable
monthly publication has become a fixed fact
Ithas nowreached its oth number of tho sec-
ond volume and U grows better as it grows old-
er. It *3 published by Benj. Richardson, at
848 Broadway, New York, end 26 Bromfield st.,
Boston. It is the organ of the Historical Socie-

ties ofthe United States, reporting from month
to month tooproceeding** of their various meet-
ings. Besides theso it has avast number of

Suggestions, Notes and Quirics, etc., each one

of which brings outßome now fact or specula-
lion worthy ofrecollection. ~U gathers up the
looso threads of past events and in tho handsof
the historian there will in time be enough to

weave Into tho web of history. J. 8. Davison,
Market street, keeps this monthly for sale, and

those who buy (20cents a number or $2,00 per
annum) Will get their money’s worth.
' Hovey'*'Msg?uiDO of Horticulture .h on our
;fohio.forhtay. •

•■'CAST*S.ii»Bcwi»s.—We have examined one

of J - M." Robinson’s Patent Solid Cast-Steel
Scythes, manufactured by Messrs. Postley &

Nelson, 17 Market street. It is a neot,smooth,
well-shaped scythe, made of solid cast-steel,
well tempered; U will give a good edge until
worn to the back, Ur easier kept in order than
tho ordinary welded scythe, and is not liable to
bend or break, by any ordinary treatment. We
saw one of these scythes subjected to a severo-
lest onlheanvil; itwas only after having beenbent and reheat some fifteen times that it wascracked. Wo also read a letter from tt partywho had used one of them in grans for a seasonand had tried it ma patch of three years’ old
briars; it stood tho test well and was uninjured
We thereforo recommend an examination and a
trial of this new scytho.

Mbs. Ann M’Caulej,of the First Ward, made
a complaint before the Mayor yesterday against

• the Reams’ for keeping a voracious sow. 000
; of these animals .attacked tyre. M’Cauloy’s little

boy, .aged about five years, and tore tho flesh
leg in'a frightful'manner,. tftsome per-

•'••’‘joii! hadfnot chanced to see the animal at the
momentof this depredation, theboy would have
Mnt R ti>7for nb»t«:.

Bb. Parrisr’* Exhibition. —We may eet out

with the declaration that if we had all tbe space
in our paper at the late hour of the night in
which this is written, before us, we conld not
express a tithe of the gratification and delight
we enjoyed last evening at Mosooic Ball, were
wo tofill the whole space supposed. Words will
fail to convey an adequate idea of what Dr. Par-
rish has done for thoso five boys, and we are
exceedingly mortified to find that his efforts do
not appear to be much appreciated, if we may
judgo from tho fact that only some hundred
persons were present last evening.

Let us strive tosketch what we saw last night.
There are fivo boys. The first is from Pbila-
phia, was taken to this school of the Dr's in
Germantown, and was unable to artictilaie.a
word, although ten or twelve years old
The second boy was from Hollidayßburg: wheu
taken to <he Training School ho had merely an
animal existence: his lethargy was wonderful:
ho ate and sle-pl, and there was thehistoryofhis
life. The third is the son of a Moravian Mis-
sionary, tho boy being now nineteen years of
age, and up to the time when Dr. P. took him
in band hu was nnable to speak. The fourth
was a victim of St. Vitus’ dance and unablo to

conlrolhimself—araero wreck. The fifth was
a sprite and is yet as playful and loving as a
little kitten. He was, however, hopelessly
idiotic.

Imagine theso five boys taken from tbe very
lowest point of imbecility, where pity becomes
disgust as one beholds them, anJ in tbe course
of a few years made objects to love, toadmire,
to delight in. They sang tous in concert a song
of welcome. Their voices were not as sweet as
angels', but thank God they 6hall become so in
His own good time They took in their hands
each a pair of heavy wooden dumb bells: their
teacher pointed toa chart of characters,and Mrs.
Welch, tho honored matron of tho school, played
upon tho melodoon a pleasant air. Would any
one believe it! thoso poor children Beat time
with (lie dumb bells, going Lhrough with the
most difficult and astonishing exercises in a
manner that so delighted the small audience
present, that they could not restrain thoir feel
ings. Those poor, dear little fellows, so neat in
their dress, so cheerful, so active, so exact, so
skilful with their dumb bells as to make them
musical, woro but'idiots, blank, babbling idiots,
a few years ago. Thank God for Dr Parrish
and his assistants, and the school for idiotic
children! Then theso little fellows gave us a
lesson in Geography; told us about the Suites,
about their own State, about the ocean, etc. We
have no place to say half we want to to-night.
Dr. Parrish is to exhibit at Dr. Rodgers’ church
in Allegheny, this evoning, at New Brighton on
Wednesday, and in this ei'y again on Turns-
ihv evening

If all our readers rail’d have heard the expres-
sions of delight that greeted that performance
last evening, they would not fail to be there on
Thursday evening. VZe trust that the Mayor will
see to have a police ofiicer at the meeting to put
into the lock-up about a dozen young ruffians
who hang around and disturb meetings ns they
did last evening.

Meeting at theNSkcokd Cm acu. —A congre-
gational meeting, to scttlo matters connected
with the sale of the lot on which the Second
Church stands, and finally determine upon the
site for the new church, was held last evening
A resolution was adopted, instructing the Trus-
tees to proceed at once to close tho salo of the
old property, and to purchase as n site for (he
new church the lot on the corner of Irwin and
Penn streets. The last service in the old church
edifice will be preached next Sunday, wheu Dr.
Howard will give a discourse appropriat« to the
occasion, to be a sort of historical sketch of the
church sioce its formation, and of it? various
places of worship heretofore. It is the design,
as we learn, taproceed tt9 soon as may he, to
tbe demolition of the present edifice, and to the
erection of the new.

Tuk Ormiax's Faem School.—By reference
to another column, it will be seen that the An-
nual Fair for (be benefit of this noble charity,
commences this afternoonand will be continued
this evening and to-morrow in City Hall, over
the Market llou3e. We learn that the excellent
.ladies who havo charge of the matter have re-
ceived many handsome donations for their
tables from other places in the Iviri and
North, and now nothing is heeded but a large
crowd to sympathize with and second their '•ora-
pispionate efforts. We confidently hope that
the Fair will be a complete success and enable
the managers to give a favorable answer to the
many applications for admission which have re-
cently been received.

Police Items - Al it-runo Donai-ison, ycslpr-
day, committed a ni-u utitiifd T. Mulvid, charged
with oblaiciop gods from T. M Perkins io iho
amount of Sl-V), hyfal.se rrprfsc-nlaiiona.

Justice •'•ittipson, of Matirhoster, committed
Win. Hrrce for vurofy of the pence, or* oalh of
Mary, his wife.

Justice Camuhao, of Tctnpcrancevillp, com-
mitffsi a cnlorf<l man named Joseph S JAmos,
charged with assault and battery wifh infenl fo
commit an outrage, rn oath of Sarah Patrick.

Peter Ackerman kicked up a row in PehiTs
Lager Beer'Saloon on Y.’ooJ street, between fish
street, and the Diamond.

. t-
Tut Westminster Review for April ha 3 hoeo

received, and is for sale by Hunt Miner The
first articlo on the Religion of Positivism, i«
absolutely disgusting The first lietf of it is de-
signed as an advocacy of tho godless religion of
Positivism, while the other half pretends to con-
demn it, bat condemns Christianity along with
and is unblushing in its support of Infidelity
The eamo Atheistic spirit runs through the ar-
ticles on Shelley, and China, and we regard it os
a very dangerous work, which no man can safe-
ly read to his family, or permit his family to

read.

A vow E.vTEitrnizc.—Our late agent at Woos-
ler. 0., Mr. J. Schuckers, has embarked largely
in the Book trade; and in order to push his lit-
erary enterprise, offers some five hundred dol
lar’s worth of watches, jewelry, kc., on tho
•‘gift” principle, to purchasers of books. Ju-
lius has the talent and energy, and will certain-
ly succeed in whatever he undertakes. He of-
fers to the good people of Wooster, and the
“country round about,' 1 a good opportunity of
standard and miscellaneous*books,at fair pricos,
and “throws in” the jewelry nnd watches.
Call aod purchase a book, ond see what fol-
lows.

Grand Coscbrt.—We were agreeably sur-
prised by the rending of a dispatch from Mr.
Grau to Mr. Mcllor, yesterday, which informs
us that Messrs. Thalherg nod Yienxiemps, with
Mme. d’Angri and Juliana May, will give one
grand Concert in this city.on Thursday evening,
the 20lh inst., in City Hall. Our citir.fns will
be gratified to hear that we arc again to have
such distinguished artists. Thalherg k. i'ieuzitmps
would alone fill City Hall; but with the addi-
tional attraction of d'Angri and Juliana May, we
anticipate that every available scat will be
taken op.

Kleoa.nt Ft'uniter* at Ai»Mms TiiAT<.nhri *i,k.

—This morning at lo o’clock, on tho second
floor of Davis’ Auction Rooms, Fifth street, will
occur the great eTent of the season in the way
of elegant furniture. It is tho sale, by order of
administrators, of a large variety of splendid
new furniture, which was specially made to or-
der in out city for a new private residence
abroad, but which the uncertain tenure of life
has now placed under the OQerinn hammer. The
sale is by printed catalogue which will facilitate

, and make it ngrecablo for tho attendance of the
ladies.

Real Estate and drones at Auction —This
evening, at eight o’clock, Mr. Davis will sell in
his second floor sales room, Fifth street, by or-
der of Executors, real estate and ground rent of
Wm. Arthurs, deceased. Also, by order of Or-
phans Court, tho valuable real estate of the Rev.
John Tassey, deceased. Atthe same lime a list
of valuable stocks. The executors and admin-
istrators have ordered that the above sales shall
be poeitivoand without reserve.

We learn from tho Beaver Star thai the en-
terprising proprietors of the Rochester Oil Fac-
tory, Messrs. Cady, Thumra & Co., are already
engaged in re-building their factory and repair-
ing the losses they recently met with in the de-
struction of their cstaMiubment by fire They
were extensively engaged in the manufacture of
the celebrated “Kerosene Oil,” and will soon be
ready loresume operations.

Btsiioi’ Simi-son s Health.—As numerous in-
quiries ore made of ns as to the stato of Bishop
Simpson’s health and prospects of recovery, we
aro allowed to say that ho is very much im-,
proved, and in ihe course of a month or so, it iti
thought by Dr. MTook, his physician, he will
be able to be abroad. He must, however, fora
considerable time, “hasten slowly” iThe would
secure a perfect recovery.— Hfeth. „<D.V

District Court.—Tho case of the Bluff Min-
ing Co. vs. J. W. Woodwell. was closed yester-
day. The Court Instructed the jury that taking

all the defendant's eridcnco to bo true in all re -
spects, he. had not made a case. Yordicl rend-
tred for plaintiff in Iho »um of $3OO.

The case of iloodva. Hood, ie now on trial.

Pa Parbish will (tire art exhibition on this
orrening in Hex. Hr. Rodgers’ church Allegheny
City and on Wednesday inRot. Hr. Cntohloi. s
church, in Sot Brighton. Pa.

_

Dasiil Cmt, brakesman on the I’. R. K ,
was arrested yesterday, at the inslanen of he

Guardians of the Poor, for haring
cause of bringing a woman on to the city for

eupport.

Tnn Pittsburgh nnd Allegheny Orphan Asy-
lum will hold their anniversary at txeelsior
Hall, Allegheny, on Tuesday afternoon, at three
o’clock.

Dots' Clothing, for Spring und Summer, mado
with neatness and care, con bo bod ol fair rates,

Carnasba.o, Federal Street, AUegbooy City.
Boys shirts, whiteand colored, boys’gloves, hosiery
and under wear, and many littlo articles of boys'
dress, such osare with difficulty obtained, will bo
fcwd Atbit cgt&feliibasat [si reasonable rates. \

Telegraphic,
COSORESSIONA L

Washington Ctrr, May 10.
House. —-Mr. Knllicnffer, of Tenn., from Commit-

tee on Territories, reported a bill to regelate ami
mako uniform the right of suffrage in tho territories
of tho United States.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, of N. Y.,a1l the Senate
bills of a private nature, now on tho Speaker’s tablo,
were referred to appropriate committeoj, and on Fri
day all tho bills not objected to are to be reported to
tho flou.se tiad finally (Jifpi.scd of.

On motion of Mr. Guode. of Ya., the 24tb and 25th
of May were set apart for tho consideration of l>n?l-
-ne«j pertaining to the District of Columbia.

Mr. Smith, of Vo., from the ('..mmittco on Territo-
ries, asked leave to report a bill to crgntiwo * Ter-
ritorial governratntTor Nevada.

Mr. C..hb, of Alafvama, objected
On motion of Mr.rKobey, of New York, the ll

t-*«k tip and pasted tho in!] providing that where
proof bad been established, but the land warrant f>>r
military services not issued unul after tha dcalif of
the claimant, the tide shall vest in the widow, and if
tba widow bo deal also, then in the heir* of the war-
rantee. All such warrnut.l t" bo treated a* personal
i-hatijes.

Tho Houpq proceeded to the consideration of the
business on tbe Speaker's tabic, and agreed to (he
Senate amendments to the Military Academy Bill.

The House passed (ho following Senate Bills;--
Knlargiug-tho Detroit and Saginaw laod district; for
the relief of the Hungariansettlers on binds in lowa,
heretofore reserved from sale.

Tho llouso proceeded to tho consideration of the
Senate bill directing the Secretary to pay out of tLe
fund heretofore received from Great Britain under
the treaty of Ghent, various sums to citizens of Vir-
ginia. Maryland and South Carolina, to compensate
fur the loss of thoir slaves carried away by tho Brit-
ish during tho war of 1812.

Mr. Bliss argued that theso claims instead of be-
ing embraced in, are expressly excluded by that
treaty. -

Mr. Garnett replied saying that tho Governor of
Virginia is interested iu tho bill, and that the slaves
aro to bo paid for at tho rate of s2Bd per head which
is ridiculously low. Whenever tho subject of slavery
is mentioned tho gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Bliss, as
well as hU older colleague, Mr. Giddings seem af.
rticted with a specios-of madnesß like dogs atllictcd
with hydrophobia. Great Britain gnve a round sum
in satisfaction of theso claims and it was for tho
Uuited States tomake tho disbursement. The gen-
lleiunn from t>bio a.« a trustee would keep tho money
in his pocket for his own usc&nd not pay it to a horn
it is due. Would ho pay it lo the slaves ?

Mr. Giddings said it was to he paid to Democrats.
Mr. Garnett replied that tho Governor of Va. is a

Democrat and ho wanted the gentleman to he more
definite.

Mr. (kidding* -.aid he had answered according to
the gentleman's remark about a mad dog. which was
ungcntlctuanly and cowardly.

Mr. (Lirncttsaid nothing more c..uld bo expected
from a man who distinguished himself by bis black-
ness nf heart and who had been guilty oftreason
against his country and his God.

Tho Speaker culled to order for perrenai remarks.
Mr. Garnett said the Speaker rbonld have re

•trained the gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. Gi.l lings withdrew his remark; he only want

od to show hi* appreciation of the gentleman’*
charge, and not to insult the House.

Mr. Garnett I havo nothing to retract
Mr. Giddings—Nor I.
The bill was referred to a I'ytnujiUcc of the Whole

and tho House udjourned.
Senate. —Tho Senate metal eleven o’clock and

transacted considerable private and comparatively
unimportant business.

The-Fisheries Bounty question was then consider-
ed, and Mr. Fessenden, of Me., mode au elaborate
•pooch'in opposition to tbe repeal of the hountios.

Mr. Allen moved an amendment, that the bounties
cease from the 31st Deccml*r, ISM', Mr. Hamlin
amending by substituting December, 1.

Mr. Green moved to postpone the question till
morrow.

Tho Semite then went into ote-uti'-e session, and
subsequently adjourned.

NnwVutK, May 10.—The cieamer Vanderbilt,
from Havre and Northampton, has iu»t arrived.
She brings dates to the 28th ult.

The Vanderbilt brings 200 passengers and $128,-
OOtl in specie, and also ihe special mails, made up in
tho I’arii and London offices, the regular mails being
on board the City of Baltimore.

In Parliament, the preposition for the increaso <d
iho spirit duties, has been negatived.

There is a stagnation of business in KnglaiiJ.
Sardinia adopt* the principles of the conspiracy

bill.
Franco denies intending any increase ot duty on

iron by iho iron masters of Franco.
Austria and Prussia bate agreed as to their policv

in the Holstein affair.
In tho House of Commons, in reply to n >{ue«tion.

'General Peel stated that tho entire expenses «.f the
ww will be defrayed by the East India Company.

In the eighth elect ion district of Paris, there was
ii'tte doubt of tho election of Julos Farre, opposition.

In tho Chamber of Deputies at tho commencement
of tho sitting of tho 20th- insl., M. de La Yoga ioqui
red in what state were the relations betwocn Spain
and tho I'nilod States, inasmuch as telegraphic dis-
patches stated that the last accounts frem America
•poke of rumors of war between the two countries.

Austria.—The Chi <•«». <V shjs the retirement <,f
Connf Estorhazy ns Austrian Ambassador to Ft.
Petersburg will he followed, it is believed, by gre.it
changes in the Austrian diplomatic staff

Fhanc*.—Tho m publishes the Mloning
paragraph in iti non official: There aro certain per-
sons who. in order to maintain uneieincis in the pub-
lic mind, daily invent false news. Titos, the Pnricion
correspondence of the lodepctidenco Beige pretend*
that gren'maritime Hrmatnonts ore hoing ramie in
France. Thts.ii completely untrue. There has been
no change made in t tie budget prepared for llie year
IS.'.V. anti InL'».

LiYKJtrnot., April 27th.— bujo* of r.itton for the
la-t threeday p have l>e«n 21,0l)H bale*, including 4000
t*> speculator*, and ltiOO to operator*. The market
clt.ied quiet, but generally uorhanged. Flour is very
dull at a decline of Gd: sales of Western Canal at 21 *

f.*,22r; Philadelphia and Baltimore. 22.«fr&21s Gd:
l ihio. 23s(ii.2ei. Wheat is quiet, but steady. Corn
is dull; yellow, wbit« is freely »fTerod at ."’..'in Gd
(it- 34i. Provisions Beef is heavy, pork is quiet.
Bacon isquiet, but firm. Lard iifirm at 5Gs for choice.
Tallow is unchanged. Korin is dull. Rice is dull.

Lai no* Money Market, April 27th--Tho money
market closed oasy: con sol * for money, 97 fir, 97 J; and
for account, 97t!f‘£.^"i-

Sr. Loris, May 10..—A dispatch from indopead
enco announces the arrival of Mr. Masoo, who left
Camp Scott March 3d. Hi* news is not important.
Hen. Johnson is anxiously waiting tho arrit <d of
Captain Marry.

Tho health of tho army was remarkably good.
Provision? were bocoming scarce, but supplies wore
exported from Fort Larimc. Mr. Ma*on was detain
cd seventeen days on account of tho snow storms.
Ho wet Col. Hoffman’s command one hundrel and
forty miles beyond Fort Kearney.

Twelro hundred troops arrived here within throo
days, a great proportion A whom poshed forward
immediately to Leavenworth.

Tho Leavenworth correspondent
notices a rumor from Camp Scott, that Captain Marcy
cannot reinforce General Johnston until the end of
Juno. Tho /{’■fnifJtcn,, discredits this statement,
editorially, and goes on to say that Marcy could not
ho detained more than ton days waiting for tho rein,
f'ircements ordered by General Garland, and would
then bo in a condition to march lo Camp Sfiott in
forty days.

Several Santa Fu merchants arrived on Saturday.
They bring no news of importance. They suffered
terribly from stomis and cold weather. Every train
loaroi a greater or less number ofanimals behind.

All tbo streams were high and tho water covered
tho plains.

The Indians met, reported that they had lost nearly
all their animals by tho extreme cold weather.

Immense herds of Boflalo'-were met within a day 's
ride of tbo settlements.

New York, May 10.-—The Washington oorrospon*
d»-fit of the New York Times says tbo difficulty which
has occurred t&tween Senator Pugh, of Ohio, and tho
President, is apparently irreconcilable, though efforts
havo boon made to patch up a peace. The quarrel
has gone so fir that Pugh declares be will never
again enter the White House while Bae.bonan is
President, and tho President is reported to have said
that he regard* Pugh nobctlerthan Hale. This diffi-
culty, combinod with other causes, has delayed the
Ghio appointments, which havo not been made yeL
It is impossible, however, to passover Pagh’s friends
entirely, since they constitcto tho Lecompton branch
of the Ohiodemocracy. In the particular oaso where
Pugh’s wishes wore most directly disregarded (tho
appointment of Marshal of tho northern district of
“hio), bis candidate was also supported by Messrs.
Burns, Miller and others of tbo Ohio delegation, nono
of whom seem to exercbo a very groat amount of in
fiuonce oa tho President.

Any rumors that Judge Douglas is going to Kan-
sas to stump it against tho adoption of tho Lecomp-
ton English programme are unfounded. Dougins
says, ho adheres strictly to tbo prioeiple of non-in-
tervention, and believes in letting tho ponpin there
settle the matter in their own way entirely.

Wism.vuT'.is Citv, May JO. —At noon, the Hocro
tary of tho Trcarury opened sealed proposals for the
iitsuo of any portion or tho whole of the fivo millions
of dollars in treasury notes, in exchange forgold coin
of tbo United States. The bids amount, to over six-
teen millions of dollars, of whichfour millions and a
half aro under Gvo per contuu, ranging from 3} to

per centum; the remainder, nearly halfa million,
will be selected from the numerous 5 per cent. bids.

New York, .May 10.—Tho bonk statomentfi-r the
week shows an increase of loatj* of $873,0U0; of spo-
eio $399,000; of circulation $303,000: of nominal
deposit? $2,727,000: of undrawn deposit* $1,16-1,000.

Coal by Weight.

THE tuibseribor is propuml to deliver in
AlVplvnyor Pittsburgh,

CANS EL OK IHTUSIINODd COALS
Of the best tjnalitT. As all Oual deliveredby tno is weighed,
par'-bnsrrs can rely on g»t!iuq full measure. Also,

COKP, I.tMK, FIKK UIUCK AND CLAY.
W. A.UcCLURU, Alleghany CosLD*pol,

mr3t Corner Amlcnunst. and Railroad.

CVROCERIES—400”bap-'Rio*Coffee;
X bO bags Pimento; H>o ban Pepper;

to trails Clows; 400frails Nutmegs;
lOokegs BiCarbScds; 120hf-chstsY.fI.AQ.P.Taa;
30 times Rice; 76 do Black Tea;

Wsaleby |m?10) SURIVERtDILWOItTII.

IjiRKNCiI CAMBRICCOLLARS, inwhitc
tiDil colors] Kmbrohle.rr, Ju«t rac'd by

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.
. Whohave also received a full assortment of all the Dew
style Embroideries in Collars aod Betts. mj7;uawF

CAKMINF INKS—Guyot'o, David'ts and
rtovell’s for sain by W. S. HAVEN,

myt! N't<«.3l, 33 and 36 Market street.

MUCILAGE—Put up in glass jaro, with
cup and brash, and in quart and pint bottle* and

can*tofwd°by mjC W. 8. HAVEN,
toj o comer Market and Second sta.

OTASII —10 bbis. No. 1 rec'd audfor Bdk
by Wm. McCUTCHEUS, No. st.

Tanner’s aod Red OUn,
oo eouslgpciept, fur eale by A HARDY.

CLOVER SEED—SO bus. in storeand, for
kolq ty 07IQ 4. B. CAflrmtP.

Weekly Review ofthe Plttatmrgh Market
{Reported specially Jvr the Pittsburgh Gasett*.]

PITOBCaOH, TUISDAT, U*t I], IS6S.
The weather, in spit* of fitful promisee to tho contrary.

r>>Qtluu*« cold and wut, keepiug Lack corn planting nn<l
rendering thecountry roads almost impassable. The other
Spring crep* are *!»■• kept back ; but tho wheat luoks
beautiful

(>n.< good effect, howover. is * wild©—the rivers are kept
at n hue stage, ami naris;alfoD ip-* on uninterruptedly
S,>»rly all the freight fuming forward tnun the U'eat Is
coming by river.

Hiisiunsa it only moderately artirc. Tho Jobbers and
gr,<prs arc kept busy iu filling country ordei.*. ami are
generally up L> the average of previous year*; but tho man-
ufacturer* and other diwJers nro not doing more than half
what they .]i.j lint year Their order* are small, but will
pr-d-abU fo- duplenlrd during the *oas>-u, and fn the ug
grogste they liny he ableto do a fair business for tbe SI'AAUII

Price* <>f pi.Mjiue undergo but littlechange. Our qmdn-
Hons Glow nr.- nearly the aniue ai ditrlug the previou*
week.

Money i< pl-uty uuJ ih* bank* nl.-orball the good paper
atloat. Tho difficulty i« that there is so little paper making
which every one is willing to pou as "go,*}." Tho Iron
City Bank yesterdaycalled In its fourth iimtalmont,amount-
ing Ui fH.V) per abate, and it was very promptly paid. Tho
amount paidin was JlOO.txM. increasing iu capital to £300,-
IXmi. Thoremaining fIhO.WO will notprobably bo called In
before tbeautumn

The money market «-U«where appear* lo be as easy and
plethoric as ever The New York Time*'of Saturday says :

• Tho supply of money offered on tho Street at tho low
ratce 'junto! for «ome weeks past, continuesin exrues of tho
demand, and to-day some deposit" worn left with tho l!r->
keri a* cheap a* 3 'j, cent. |>er annum. A good many loan*.
*t call, uii approved collateral, are mode at 4 ft rent. The
rates of discount on eolec* paper raugofrom4to decent.
Suue of thofoadlng house*, accepting for Southernaccount,
have taken up thoirown bill* at or Ik'low 4 rent- per au-
tium One Immediate conacqocucc of this state of things
!■> that nearly ton millions Truwiry Tlills will probably be
applhed lor at Washington,on Monday,from this city atone,
at rates ui lutorost rangingfrom 4to 5 cunt.”

AITLB3—II.o receipts are rapidly falling off, and ciu’ice
lute command, now. from |ii.6oto J3.25 *1 bid as In quality.

ASHE.**—There is but little doing, an occasional sale of
Pols at 5 cash, and Pearls at cash and limn. Soda
Ash "toady at as hi quality

BI’TTKR A EGGS—Tho supply of Dutter is not large,
l-ut thedemand i* restricted and tho market i* exceedingly
hill; "ales of common to very goodfull at ltKibil,aud strict

Ijj-bolre fn-«h roll at 12i,0U, Eggs aro abundant and msy
be quoted slow sale at 6^/«,7.

BACON—Tbo market U dull, and buyers restrict them-
pelves to present wants. Sales of prime Shoulder* at • >4,
aud plain Usui !>' *<>me luforior Western Uam« sell-
lug as lowk* Country meat, which Is plenty,sells at
7 for Shoulders. RUj-gri 1

* for Side* and U for Homs. Sngtr
cun-d Ham*

BRANS—There is scarcely any Inquiry, ami we hear of
one sole of prime small white at Tholder* generally ask
$l,OOO

BUCKETS AND TUBS—The following are manor,ictarerV
rate* al Pallston: Backets, c,,uimnn aud 3 h.xipad, $l. 00
and $1..50; extra large Tubs. 2 and 3 huopv sC,7fi and $7.75;
No 1 Tub*. *rs o»; No. k do, $5,50; No. 3 do. $1.7;; No. 4.
do, $l.OO. Kcider*. N». 2, parfunds. Sales,
of Bucket* In tm> retail way at s3.oor<t-SXI2.

BROOMS— thereU a Kir supply, and pi Ire* range from
$1 ‘tti per d.wenfor common to $7, for choice extra, int-nn*
dial* gmJoe ranging accordingly.

CORDAGE—
Manilla Hope,roll, 13 c D- ManillaJlo|w, cut, 14 c
riernp Rope, (oil, 16 c IhjWhile Rope, cut, 1C cfk tb
Tarred Rope, coll, 14 c tbiTarrwl Knp*, cut, 16 c !b
Packing Yard,fine, 13 c fri jPocking Ynrn.com 12 c? lb

BED OiKDS— Manilla,SIA7. $2,51(r}53,75 V> ,,a
Manilla, coil. 16 rt*. lb.
Hemp, $1,87,$2,76(5J53,7 6 V dut
11. inp, jl coll, 12 Ct* yl lb.

PLOIMII LfNES—Manilla. 57 rt* d-.a Hemp. 70-
C*'TTi>N YARNS—Pri.v* remain os btfore .jmitret;

!fo« & ti> Mlndtuiro 23 c E> No. 1J 27 9tt
No* 11 .fc T.*N ..Sf?fc So. 17 r f)C)
N- IS 24 c lb So. 18 *J9c?lb

-* '“{Ub So. 19x.i- _ni c pm
.20 ft» lb|No. 2U 211 „• Ih

N.. 4>j 12c do* No. *>W * c^t.inr
•V. «*' . ..11 c rloz'No 900 Sc^df.7
No. *‘-00 . . lOCfldo/jX.i |OOO 5 t doiNu Mi <if^do7.|

CANDLE.* A M* r*< >A I‘—C'-nndlrs arc "trad jr at <nr'luma
lions :—dipi'-d 12. inotilj 12 and adamautine 21
tsup rrnuuns as Lcfnn', steady a( 6 for romtcou, for
!*olin. and 10for Snirvir» T..ilrt and Castilo, f>\4 f-r J..
Chemical nitre.and 7 for do German.

CHKK>K—HoIiWa srnn motion*to rhl ri-1 > ( llirir utiw-k*
.'lit Cbona*, ao.l *ali* liavo bma mad* ml prtc** raiia’iopfr"tn tin- atn-mot Dow on lb* market t- not Urg*-.

Sont* »nw\ll r:C“t['t» «f nr» wvr- taken frr*lj nt <*, In Ui
small way.

DKIKIp KKI'l r—Apfl'd no
-air at fV-\ t-it 1liMio aro n-

- mml lii in at ti.

ir*t with a mod.-ratvly n-culv
•I many I’Mvring I’p.-ich.-* at-

DIUKI) llKKF—Small uk'n ol new by the tierce &l I'M.,.FIIAI‘H BUS— w* note <«lt"* of prime western, on artiTai,
ftt 45 but oiilj in •mall lots flnm rlnro they lire bell
at 50.

FKKIV— Wo i)uoto Fw.l, on orrlral, within the range
of 4iku»V) tor llraa, Short*. ShifMlulisand Middling*.

FlSH—tbi-r* i* a large ati-1 regular demand far Markar*!
N.. 3, large, and we .{note now at f1" .'MVcOflSp hid. ttio
inH.de tigur* ruling an<t si\sof<*.fr.,::.f, hlfbhl; Halifax Her
ring S<l,iav.s|6.2A; Whitu FUlx, urdiuary $10fo$ll; Lake
Sut-rnordo $ll. half doordinary $5,25«fcj,7i; do Lake Su

pon.ir, S«.U) Trout. bid* ss'.m>©slo. o«lft.*b 4f4
<u..'i

Fl.tiLU—A T"t y moderatentpplr and prtaM »trjuh',
or. nrrh .>1 of anpei at $3..V> and extra at l.rW From
•loro, uilc* of pnijK-r ui.ff1.70. extra at s4,l':kffls4.i;.. and
t:*-nly do at s4>vo fl.tvj-tlie ituudeGgnrea ruling.

<IROCKKIKS—The market continue* .teadr. butoitl.ont
■ hang-. *»!»•to crunlr j of Sent* at and M.-H'-ri at
.1' Corral la Mealy at aod lU,-* at

GAS I'll'K—the following are tb* <|uot*tbit>*for wrought

r*»r P-K.L
Inch Ctixa Pijk* ...

7 ft*.I ‘ “

"
‘

IVr Foot.
I‘4 l-liG..*pip- 32 fd
2 •• •• ... ft-) ••

“ -

• *'
“

3 •• •• .1.30 ••

:\y, •• "

• l.rto ••

4 - *• .. 1.90 -

}
'

* -ITS “I -
“ *•

.... ifo “ |
ttiiLjer.t to tli"CTjacomary i]im~oat>C.
«<kAt N iuri *r«» in ru<»l»r»t<> rwqarst at iTT, on arrival,

which h*« l-«wn met i« l!i.> ruling fljjun*. ont* choice lot, how-
ever. of .»»»> |.|l» *nt>| at jjn.««f. (V.R.H i« nominal At Li.
»n-l UißLrr at tj/:C'“*. Kii 11 In "toadyrtujuwt iUbC(<.wl.
T'oin flr*t Land*, I tin InaiUe figureruling. Wnut t» in light
tnpflr and «tlr« firm wufoti of Hoi bui! White nt
anlrw ..f .’jki s*n« Southern Red. yr*t>*rila» .it a

.. (ml
CM »k«rhm.-e Rol -it M, to go etwt.

IIOM I NY—<t lightri~inan<t. so l *tWto tbo retail lia.le
M f-'-.iw \i U.I.

HA}—h fair *opply si *cah*(
Hint 11..1-. «.%•

at which w« not*, morleril- aal
ann green at
I ItiiN ANAlL4—()i~r* i.«

raw nro unrhnngM, au.l tve

(f. and *a]f» at tliXdjK,T» lon
• lirinlj at I'i. from "tort*.
!<•<. lllilf* rontinno«i

very light demand, but cm <1
nurquotation*:

IROS.4P. i
C-mincu lUr |jvo ,--r It) 2}iJuniata •*

“ 4)*
lr-nI'low W.uks - . i\]

*•
“ Slut* *• 4

VM1..1&.1 Xn11.9W.-K a.?*)
M n> -*J Brii-ti

4 X mI» f* -UT.S
MiM - - 4.'Ju
W " . J.fHjj

,li«*t qnriitv
tocxa ash syt*Rt.

?j '~ h M" ?i?
Cnt 3 !-• ,

itirh
.

.4.26
“ ft to n .

Wr»»*t Spikes 6J* lucb
all

rut lUR.
Hurse Shoe 1 by 7 10

«i'»)aitocb a*
Dandy fire, IJ4 by ?£,

7-1 C and lA mch...
Saddle Tn*eli£aud 1

liy 3-16 tod %lu 1
do “%, \ *ix! It*
by 316 AC; In •* 4'.;

B'ml.i [tiiet*
Ittilt IRiV*

n<«. is, u.u, i«* i: n ft
- IS.3), 21 a 24.

J.EATILKU—Mich-l .lull tad l-at little changed Wo

IL*d Ptioniiih Solo ji ft ,20<t&2G
Slaughter •* •* ....266x27
Upj-er Ixythec p d«>* (il«V<o39
Bridle “

“ (3<V&42
Skirting Leather $ ft 2(VZa24
Harness
I.AIID—itheld firmly, but tb-ro it very littledoing; rales

..I o-mitry N-> 1 nt and-ity do at 11
LUMBER—No change; the sah-4 making nro at [.-riurr

quotations—P'-nflS f- 3J- common an-1 clear
MESS POKK—Sales if country parked at $l7, and city

di> at $1 6; In the retail way sales at JlS.iOCdflJ.
OlL—Linseed oil Is held llrmly at 7l), Lartl Oil N\- 1 It

tollingregularly at K.Y
POTATOES- —The market U dull and Icm- ttvo. and it l»

unw hard to effect ulet:we quote Ibid and rolled at iyx-i.15,
on arrival, an t Netbannocke at 36<u'h>. Thefollowing we
quote from tboPhiladelphiaCommercial I.l*l .

“The rwclpts hart l*ocn lirge from the West, nod tho
markot is very dull. Pricvs bate declined 6opine 1-usbel
gale* of Mercers at SO, and mixed Pomuytranta and Wrst-
eraat 60$06. Several car loads which were brought here
by tb*t owners wereabandoned at thoy were nota*le to re-
alise a talUcH-nt turn to pay fur the freight u|>on them."

SEEDS—Thoro l* a gund dnqj.md for CloTer from store at
(6,00, aii-l In tho small way nt |5,£5; Timothy Itnominal nt
s'J,noid>t2r26- KlaX It firm and In request at $1,12/<11.15.

SALT—a steady demand and sales st previous rate*—
(1.62for No. 1 and (1,75for extra.

WINDOW GLASS—prices are firm, and we repeat ottr

quotations for theemail trlkm, city mako:—6xB nn-l 7x9,
(3,00, Bxlo. (3,76: Bxll t/> Will and 9x12 to 10X14, (4,26;
8x 13 to 9X13and 9X14 to 10x16,(4,60. TLeae ar» u«t cash
prices; eonntry bruits range 60 cunt* $ box less. Fur the
succeeding medium site*,lu ft cent discount off.

WHITE LEAD—(Inn and In steady demand at (2,60 9
keg for pure Inoil, tnd dry 9c ft ft. subject to ttutuna) dis-
count. lUhI Lead 8 net, and Litharge%]£.

WHISKY—SaIes of flaw at t7*49lb;Rectifiedfssteady
2D022.

rnsubELMUi Cattlb M*tKCT —The market for B.>«f Cat
tie continue* dull, the ttippiv Iwing fur In elect* of Uie dp-
mend. flupj'lle* to emo forward fjultofrwiy. etui
price* wore drooping. The offering* for tho poet wrek lere
amounted to ot cr Ifi2o bead, o( wlurh over 300 worn taken
lor New York. Tho principal ealt-e at Werdell'i Avonno
Druro Yard wi re ex fallow*:
32 bond D. McWllliame, Ohio

...

33 Jo Mooney A Baker, Ohio..
•Vi do Wm. Knller, FbtpUpCo

U Jo Jo* Waltlilnnr, do.

. S i4'.r
.

* c-tes
. S f.ff>

. l> MjU*s
.

.. tl (fo'i’4
In <c—

aa .Jo i. Wharton, Ohio
Si do MilUr ACo , Washington Co
,'li do 8. Copeland, Oliio.

<io J. Gilchrist, (Veetmorrhiud Co.
7 do tt Gilson,

11 do J. llreniwr,
•il do AlexanderA Hatter, Ohio,
fi do J. F ranks, Vlrgiuhi.
20 do 3. Abraham*. Westmoreland Co

There wereover 200 head that trere left nasoH. and a fou
extra, which sold at Wit'*I *.

Tha Bbe*|> market remains without chance. The offer-
ing* amounted to about 4000 head, hut 'hr demand routln
ui* limited, and urier* drooping at
■w.ftl lc for dressed.

The ariivals and sales nl theI'nion Drove Yardwore 343 ti
Hog*, *t price* fijiu t' l ” i'% f ‘ ,r IW* •** nett Market
brisk

Import* by River.
h'T LOCia p«rSir ffm. Wallaen—3237 bbl* flour, 0 tc*

h»ms, 1216 dr hides, Clarke Aro; 74(ks potatoca, Fetter, 42
bids whiskey, Ualloa*. 12 bbls flour, Charles; 03 bhls wiiis
key, Carr Aco; 130dr bides, WattA Wilson.

LOUISVILLE por Dr Kane—6o bbls potatoes, 100 tierces
hams, 160 iibds bacon, V bn hooka, 4 hhda tobacco, 4S bag*
wheat,otl aks, 00.' bhls floor, Clarke A co. 2 hhda, 1 box to-
bacco, Ileyl; 1 kg coffee, I bx, \ Ml shovels, 1 bx dry coeds,
various.

NEW ORLEANS per Alma—j hr* tobacco, Lewis A Ed.
gvrton; 1 bx mdx, Collins: rmlx, June* A Cooley; 1 case do,
MoColly A c<>; 6 bids old class, Carling, Robertson A co; 24
tdils, a bis sds. Wood; 2U bbds sugar, McCaudlcea, Means A
cm 143ska wheat, St) d.« ;*>Utoes, Hitchcock, McO. cary A
eg £3bbls do, McCone A Anjrr, 6 bhls alcohol, p R R;6tU
ska shorts, Liggett; 2 bhds, 12roans, 1 bx tobacco, Mm.urle;
6 hxs waro, Livingston A co; 84 tunapig metal,Qraff, Ben-
uett £ co. (George Neehl, clerk.)

HANNIBAL per Arlmoia—-> bbls. Wood; 162 hides,
Freund; 06 eke wool, Harbongh Acr 7iMr hide*. Laughlin;
1610bblsflour, 3) bate I»®P* 12 rks bseon, 2 bbls, 1box

eccs. Clarke A >»; AS bbls whiskey, McHenry; »dopearl
ash McKee A co; 4 bbls eggs, Lewis A Kdgartoo; 60 tons pig
iron.Graff, Bennett A eo.

hT. U)UIS per&t. Louis—137 easks meat, 06 bbls pork,
22U bbb flour, 22 bales bemp, Clark* oo; 203 eks wheat, J
Dickey A cm 1W do do. Hitchcock, McCreary A co; sa dried
hid«u2 bdls do, J R McCnne; 7 bxs books, Evans A eo; 16
bis wine, Forsyth A cm 319groin hldea, Forsyth ABallard;
2'casce flower*. Wardrop; 47 bales hemp, A Gordon.

WHEELING per Che»ull-22whiskey iMy3OObp poles,
A Ballou; Htt dried hate, n R Tagcxrt; 74 bg» oats, Capt
Campbell; B 0 bales bar, A J Hagan; 4bis mdx, Clarke A co;
113bgibarley,0*o W Smith A cm .bnegg»,dm> u,rbert;
22sacks rye, 1 bbl eggs, Sbrlver A Dilworth; 3 hbds bacon,

a HatchIson; 4 bxs eggs, Fstzer.
BT LOWS par J W lloilman—B3o bbls flour, W bales

cotton, Whbds bams, H«bblstoll, W bbls whiskey. 16 sacks
feathers. S 3 ckiaboaiaefi, 18 boxes tobacco. 37 asks bacon,
Clarke £ co; 100 bbls floor, Simpson * Nelva; 176 do do,
Sill A co; 100do do, Liggett; 13 bbls whiskey, Hoch; 2 do
do. Wallace; 22 do do, l«fiuk; M do do, Lobmcym 3 casks
S bbts oil.Muller; 6 bbls do, Bvladlar, 26 bxs soap, B Dal-
cell: 20 do do, H do caodlss, Cooper; 7 bxabacoo, Gardiner.
10bate sum. Bcollr*~ 25 b» vine, Forsyth £ co; 14
winsroptOsnlsu.

Steam Marble Workß.

MARBLE MANTELb.—A iiruibpan-
lllut stock always on hand andbring manufacture.!by Machinery, Bold at very low prices. Buibk-rt, «,uneraof Real Kitnlo, Ooutrartora and others, whether they want

to purchaaoor not, are invited tocull and examineoor si.x k
and ascertain oor price* a* wears sidling plain nent Mao
tels eo low aa to-put them wlthlu ihcreach rf almce-i every

Monuments, TaMets,and Grave Ftonoa, a largostork al-
wayson hand. Fnmltnre and Wa*h-Btand Top*, and Im-
posing BtouMmanufactured by machinery, and sold ai the
lowest price*. Marbleofnilkind* sold low to the Tia.l-
Purchasers aro Invited to call and examine nnr -ti>ck ut .Til,
323Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

mylP.d*w3mT \V. W. WALLA>"K._
Plaat«r( lilinc, CemenfT^**

PLASTER PARIS, for I.tuid and S.ac-
Work:

Cement fur Cisterns, Fire Wall*. Ac,;
Igiulavtile Lime and Roman Cement: ' ,

..

Orlndstonvs—lxist quality riway. ou haud SI^LIbefly .ln<l. m ?18:,..3mT \V W .FALLACE

Lumber.

Ptvr sniNOLES, Board*. Joists andtamUlM* *IU PI" P 1"'1 '•>' ““»

US£iSl'“ r 'l' , ‘ " W' WALI.ACT.
■ dbit><)< H^ciuotii

McQEORGB'S PATENT olwajßon hand
W. WAI.I.ACK.

Mill Pnraliblngt

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-
ty,alvan on band and mado to order. Doilert aad

Soli bint, bin Srick Machinery, Engine Oittingtand
MiH Qtaringmado to order. Mill Irant. Out Iron Proof£UtTt,Fn»ch Burrand Laard BUI MCU Sima, Salting
ClvMani Smut MieAinn always ca baad at 319 Libert/,
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

_
Oji?rf*WtoT vr, fftWAUiAOH.

]\rESUANNOCii"POTATOES.—3OOO bush
-Li) prime White Mercan, In atorv*"A for sale by

ap2S D. C. lIERRST.cor. Liberty and 11and §

MILL FEED— 2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
•toro and for aalo by DAVID 0- HERBST.

T'k BXS. PRESSED CASTILE SOAPforI O aale by »p25 B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

ORANGE RASPBERRY—2,OOO "i£tra
•tnjogßrioekle'eOraDge. Price slj>o per dor.

ap2o JAMES WARUP.OT*
T>RUBJIES—A Urge supply of Hair.PTooth andKail Brashesof thefinest qualit;
Jjcnto»4»t JOS.FLES
. Bjfl wrar Diamond indUa-*'

C::tt=

Commercial
OOMMITTKK OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

F. R. Bkcnot. V. p., John J. CuLssm. Samuil Sumvkr
Jyarrrt R. (luntu, Acsns Looms.

’• ZAJTESTILLK par Etnoa Graham—STO bid# (lout 22
liluSa tobacco. 10sbbis eg**, 4 do butter, i* bxs ink, Clark**
«k co; 1 c*k bacoo, 6 bbis egg*. if sack* fruit, Ftlxer, S td>ls
rgJPLSskanga. Lewi* 4 K-igerton: 4 *k* b-*i pin*. 3 hbb
clay, 9 bbl*. owo-rr. 1* bbl* egg*.. 13 d„dried apple*,ft -lo
b«s*of, 4 dop.*rhrs, 1 Jo appß*. 2 do m.-aL. 3 bx# 2 .-ask* do.
11 «k» rag*, 25 do potatoes, 12 kgi butter. Khriubro.4.. 2>.»»
Lidia paper. Alwejl. Leo .i cn 100 bbl*flour, Rea; 112 M.-lt*

ISO do bar-’o. 2"0do f—d. 12do mg*. 2 hr-;>l raltle,
owuera.

lUVER SKEWS.
Mon-liy brought n# a drlztl- of rain again with «cmnt t:'-

fr«l of water in the chmuel. The arrivals during Sunday
were quite numerous.

The Chcroit came lafrom Wbncliog with a fair load. The
St. Ixunn, Capt. I**.in. arrived with 4 tlrei-rato cargo W-
are lud-bti-d to b> ; a. c .rutnodatlugchi k. Mr Wm Smith,for copy ~f m.tiiir.-i.si,.| other fav„r*.

The Sir Wtu. Wall*....Capt. Campbell. la from >«mtLouu with the larg.-t ..f their n btdihas r-iue hero
in one boat this e*B*»'tt

The l»r. K*im>. I'.ipi. Shuman, fr mi Louie* iib>. arrived
•m Sunday with m gno-i Jmi-I aud will r.-had with dispatch.

The.Almi treat .Sew Orleans, Capt.Robinson, Clerk Mr
o**n. Noobl. I'aiuo In with but a moderate freight. Shore-.
|“°rU tbn l-.wcr Mi«*i*sippi a vast ilooil.carrying -verything

it. Tb- reported d.uitag- to rtup* will |w* greater
tbau the ai'tual damage. however. Tlip crevas.se* and thello>*i will slf ,rd good ground for predicting a small crop of
sugar so a* t<> raim- the price *gam. It i# probablethat thedamage b. the crops will be small whencompared with the
thenun nt-m * iliage* nl. tig the lower liver

The ArU-mio. Capt IJordman. a- we r-|»»rted ye-terdsj .arnvnl from Hannibal with a middling freight. f.. r who h
»c*' r»|-*.rt above.
.Th- Tigr-as ram-’ in frem Portsmouth nr •..•■mewL-T . ia

that neigLborh.**!, with 73 ions of pig iron
Dn Mnudty morning the J. W Hatlmtn came m fi nni Ft.

Louis loaded down to the guard* and rjnit»* f-ill of j—opir.Slu* had <>n board n troupo oi lulUn iiuiHirpi*.
*> ith harpaud viol, who made v.-ry po.«l musif

The ever prompt Kntna Graham,from ZmesviU.-. Capt.
Ayars. Clerk Charley Abbott, got m during the d.iv. ami
will leave withoutfail this afu>rtu>,n at f. o'clock

A Urge mitou-r of teats- v,m, i.Vin all—are at theUtiJ
Ing now. n ojietied tbn s,'a*ouwith aevcnly-tour and have
b«*ldour own prvtty well.

Tbe Tlgre.M, with 7e tons uf pig iron from Iroutnn, and
the E. M. litcknoll, with 24-1 ton* of pig iron fi-m Hanging
lUick, caroo in during the -lay Tho amount or crude iron
in pigs aud bloom* now lying on Hi*, lorce U unprecojeut-edly large.

Tbn Wire no departure# yesterday except that of the
Chevoil for Wheeling

Le»ViXil TO-D*T —Tlie lowa. C»pt. Moore, will leaTe
day ft.r Bt. I<oui«. f*he hn* a fluo load and a groatnumber
of p00p10....T1m .Vow York was all raady to leavo last nlgbtBho was tiradup, bnt wo think would not probably leav.- be-
fore ihi# morning. *

The Economy. C-ipt IMtr.hoovcr, will leave thi- iUy bo
Cincinnati.

Tbo Cambridge, Cnpt. Dwin, will loavo b-dayip obabljr)for Keokuk. »bo I# gutting a lino load, and I* in ail re-
spects an excellent Iwat.

Tbe E. M. Ulcknt'll will leave tonlay,-after hariag dis-
chargvd her cargo.

Tbe excellent Emma Captain Ayers. Clerk Mr
Abbott, will leave this afternoon for Zanesville I'assvngen
going In thatdirection will tike nolicn.

The Molnotte is lyingat t hoPoint, nndergfdttgnil needful
tvipalr* and will beready soon for her trip

The A. 8. Pringle will e<x>n l» in lime for her trip b> New
Orleans.

Thn Alma, Cnpt. fthblnunn. Is upfor (hat port aguinFor boats to all ports down river, our list of adverti**
ments.

Tm Pt. Lvul* Democrat of Kridny say*- ,

“Dullness yesterday pretty brl-k, arrival* nnd drjarfnr<*s
havingboeu numerous. Tim Argonaut came in from Peoria
light, and left for Pittsburghlight. Tb- Fashion, from L-01
isrttlc, Ladan ordinary tripof freight and past-enger*.'*

Thi NoatHEtt.l Lim Drimsk. *s:i otiieb lists r -a
Vlrta MuilsstirL—Tliepublu. should bo w.-ll aware l.y thi-
time of the fact that tin* already famous V..t thorn line ot
p.vckoU indndeiib<> lam.-us bonmark. It i* anothot w.-ll
known fact thattboHetimsrk Is one of tho must elegantly*
modeledshaiK. andfurnished steamers floating on th- u&teroof theMississippi, £he i, |n drel n gra.-eful sfeain.-r. -trtd
well worttiy n place iu the useful Northernline. Shrliis
been assigned gUturday as h»r regular day, and will o>n*e
qnently l-nre t.-morron f-r Faint Paul, and every other
Saturday throughout tbe season. Capt.Ora\, a thoreugh
river man. ami a gentletiian and •choUr. is hei commindet,and thepelltaami ngreeabp. Mr A lignnt pre'ldes in th-
..me-.

The I/ohigh and Great W.-t gofuff ut last 1..r the Ohm
river, with lns.ls, anil Argmia.it looked lice g-.ing In
the eveDlug. Hi- K.rkmsn left for Osage river with pat t
of a load.

The Fovrreigu look flr- In her li-.ld ..n her upward
causing much excitement amongst paisengers Fhe was
steered to the sbvre, and -team lurn-d intob-r hob! Fh--
was d-Uy»d s-mia thn-.* hours, and freight (Umag-d ! th-
extent, pr ibat.ly, of a thousand it.illar*. The .rigmof thenr- .-luti-t b- artocutetl f-r.

A itit l V HP
Steamboat Ilegliter.

iiudsy .I.d M..11.J.1J 1 Lurettf. Hr.
T-b-graph. do; Colonel llayard. Kit/al.-th. St Lou.-, cant
1-mis; Sir Win. Wallace, do; f»r Km- l.oi r«»ihf Alm.i.
New urle-ins; Ar./.mia. Hit,nib-*l. Kmm.i t.rshim. /.u)—
vilb-T.gr—, Irotilon. K M luckn-tl. II .r.gu.g K -i,..'
W. Il.ailui.kn. St b-ui*

DEl’iltTKli—Luxerne, Itrounsvilb . T. l-grapb d -. t'Rajar-!.' KlDalwth: Chevoit. Wb.wbiig

Telegraphic Narked,
Ni« Y.’ik. May Hi.—Cotton: sal— .’.ml rrutk. i

hc.ny and price* nominal PRur h-a\y ; liiciO Uds *ol.|,
pcnthern has a.J*ance-l j.~. aales nl |4 4.v 1t;4 7-). M'h-at
heavy; b-D'J bu* >•

Id; Wt-ateru re.M>N,t,sl In. wbiu- $1 12..-
177 Corn <|ttM; mssi inis . .Id lb--f .p;i-t. prim- l*-rk
ha* declined 2.'.r; *aJ— a! J 1 V..cl* 2ft. M— h.udeclined She:
**le# at |1 I M1..1.14 7ft Ila.-.ifi I. *lr*d\. Cuuilwlliod Mid
|oiig-ribbe<J s'-.. Until* .. Shoulders t. , ,,u,«‘-';.Sugar
buoyiuit at h'.yif l , for '.Mure*..vnd« and tor t.*rl<vui*
C..(T-« *l-4.1* at KfciplJ. Linseed t>il dullat ry<. Hid— duil
TulukC.-o nt«vlv Tallow ipuet. Freight.* firmer; or. C-.iu-n
t» luv.-rja-d 3 a -mail rngagetnent, to (Ml up, W;u«
mad? at 522.1: on rb.ttr to la.2‘yi. ou'.rain

sUrk Markets-iA'-e-n.—SbK'ks firm: Chicago and
Rock Islauil 7’.’

h ; Cun.l-wland Owl 17. 11l Ontral bond.*
wo; Mirh. K-ulb-ru 2''-'.; N Y Central U..ad;tig 4t.
Milwaakie and Mis*, a-',; Virginia sixes yS'-j. .Miw-url
Slvee H' v; Galena and Cl.icag.. k.U M,,h fVutnU «*4'..
Erie24’-; Cleveland and T.d.xlo 44'-v Cle*-l*ud. Colombo*
and Cincinnati W2|y Lirrte**- Ut,d grant* .';l l irnn«-*s-e
sixes w;.y Cnliforuta sevens S3; Pt-t ling F.Xrhaugrdull but
stoatlf AVniny—St.*-k» dull. Chicago ind Rock Island

Mleh. Si>nthern N. V. Central Milwaukie
and Mississippi SO; Mlnourt slx.w Qaleniaud Chicago

F.rin R R 24 1,; l.acroase land grant* 31•*'; Califot mi
w-vens K3.

PnituntU’im. May 10.—Tbc Flour market continue In'
activo. but the price* remain « itlx-ut chang*.-; -o'*' bid* So
iwrtlui* Ho].] f.,r export at $1 .’>o. Tb«r*. la a atcady demand
fur iKitnn consumption at $i |l>r omunon and
*•“-1 tuand*. Ji T6‘.«,A tor extra and S’. "Vip'l 50 for ,-xtri
tanifly and lAn-y bnuU. Rye Floor and Corn Meal on,
Ituuc- to cnuie i:j blowly. There la but little drniAud f..r
Wheat, and for lower grodc«,of which the baitof «|.» k now
conxiria, th«pric-ea nrrdrooping utlesruiyi btjs prim- ? ntth-
ern and IVano. at J 1kvifrl I'd tor id. and £1 23,,, 1 «'• f-n
white. Corn u coming forward tm»r* freely, but the I
U bruited; tales t>»i bos yellow at 71r, itiliut, and •••ms in
■ tore at G9c Oats uuclxuiged; ailt* WO bu* Penna. at 4-V.
Whisky unchanged; rvrie* in MU at Gr>x>Ti«-«
and Provisions unchanged.

IliiTiMoai. May la—Fleurdull. sales Ohio and Howard
Street at (f 2s; City Mill* at $l. Wheatdull. Corn brm.r.
yellow%/-tim at &vvj>7l>; whit.- dull at Whi-ky dull
Provision* drooping; bulk Shouidar* dUj; Mde* sU.

Krflttlat Stramrts.
Monongahela River U. 8- Mail Packets

STEAMER TELEQRAHI. . FTKASIEB JEFFERSON',

C*rr. J. C. Wmdtud. 1 Capt. Ueosai iXutk.

The above new steamers are
now running regularly Moraine Bruts leave Pitts-

burgh it * o'rinck A. M, and Evening Boats at 6
o’clock 1* .'J. f.-r SFKreeport, Klizal-cthtown, Slononga-
lu-laCity. Ivil- T.-rtion, F-iy-'tt- City, Greenfield, California
and Browns'hie, thereconnecting with Hacks and C»-arhc«
for Unl'juioi* ti. Fayrtte Springs. Moron town, Wayncsburg,
Carnii-h*«dt..wnand J-ff-r-ion

Pu**engtr* tnkc-t-d through fr-.ia Pittsburgh to Ui.fon-
L-wn for ft*, meal* andstate •■'«>ni» mi l-..*:* it-.. Im-ive—-
,Doats returning from BrovtunlU 1.-nve at *s o'rlcok iti the
mornrneand Aln theevening For further informationen-
.pure at the OflW. Wharf Hat, at th«-f*-tnf Grant -treel.

auo G. W. SWINDLER. Ags*T.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-', JEEIS
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine n-wjggjrgjj

• tentn-r EMMA GRAUA.M, CapL Mcxkob Ater.s.will lenve
for the ai-M-e and intermedia:-*ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o', i.i. k p. ». For freight or passage apply on
Irmni. FLACK. BARNE3 A CO.. Ag'U.

Cincinnati, &rc.
CINCINNATI ,v LOUIS- »

JL VH.I.K —Tlio fine steamer IDA
Captain John May. will have for tbo above and oil in-
termediate port-on TIII.'RSDA V, I '.th mst .«i 4 o'clock p.m.
For freight or pasmige apply on I-mM or to

tTivl 1 Kt.ACK. BARNES ft O'.. Agent*.

For CINCINNATI—Ti m.A> tisTZ
I’AI K ET —The floßAtit *iit— wheel p:,.-Uet

SI i'ERD >R. Capt.Redmond J. Grace. will |. ;i,,.Pittsburghfor CtnHnnaii on TIKSDAY th- lltl. instant. at 12
oYlork, 51 , {Hititlrely. For (r.-igbt m pan-mg* apply oil
hoard..or to

mjt FLACK, RAKNKP ACO., Agent*.

jpOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-^||3^
c»pt. F. X . Reno. Will leave for theabove and all uilertrii-
diate ports, on WEDNESDAY. 12th (net., at 4 p m. Fir
freight or passage applr on hoard or tomys FLACK.BARNES ft CO , Agent*.

ILomstnllc, #rr.

FOR LOL'IS\ ILLEr-rThpplegruit i »

steamer JAOIB IDE, Cupt Stewart. wlll£g®jjgjfcl
l-ave(dr ihe al-.ve atnl ail intermediate p.m mis D.tT
May llth. For freight or pae-utgo applvon 1-onrd or lo

w>* FLACK. BARNESft CO., Ag*n‘

iilasjjbillr, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE—Tefinc new t fTTr* »

steamer JENNI E (.'RAY, Capt. Dnnlan.jffgffOa
will leave fur theabove and ail lutorni'-dialo port* THIS
DAY, llth io.*f.. at 4 P M. For freight or passage appl) on
hoard <>r to «p27 FLACK. BARNES ft O'. tsrett*.

St. louis, ftr,

For. st. louis. keokuk, ,jcgv*
BCKLINCTi'N. DAVENPORT. Rung

I-I.AMi. '.\ LEN A. M ill yl E. LA CROSSE, * K.VJN A,
AND ST PAUL —Tie- line steamer Alt!/*>M A. Capt. Herd-
mao. will bur,, for the kland all Intermediatep.-rt* on
THURSDAY. Hth init.inl, ut 4 p. si. F-r freight or
pau.a*e applv on h-sard or t<>

my 11 FLACK. BARNES ft CO.

Missouri river packet.'jcsr.»
—TO SAINT LOCIS AND MISSOURI JsgsSS

iU\ hit—Th* line -learner PRIMA DONNA. C»pbiiin>limh
Ford, will 1-nvefor the above and ail intorruedt.itrport*, on
THURSDAY, 13th ln*t .at Ir u For freight or pxM.vge
apply on hoard gi h

mill FLACK. BARNES ft Cf*.. Agent*

IjK>K St. PAUL. DIRECT 'TO t'lCfe.N
Sr. LuUlv KEiiKL'K. itl.'iti.inuti.v

Mt’SCATINK. DAVENPORT. l«n.'K ISLAND, i.A l.hN A,
Dl HUgl’E, LA CR'ISSIL AVKNuNA. 3TILWATEK AND
Sr. I'AUI Th- ■pl-'iidid -Reamer .-T I.M IS, Opt. Jew*
Dean, will leave lor 'he whore nud all lnterme-lia!*|-'tt.«.
on SaTLItDAY. Ijth m»t, at I o'clock r jj. f.. r fiieghtor
-paasaip-apply onboardot l->

myll H.ACK. BARNJIS 4 CO. Agent*.

FOR ST LOUIS—The fin I* i,as- i fp>T j.
v ngpr -.learnerSU EN A NCO. Cnpf R. n§£££s3

Fattfoi. will |.-,ve f,„ the aU-i- -M,J all lut-rtnc>!i*t- porn,
on THIS DAY. llth m«t., it 4 P M For freight or’-a*-

•rS" apply on U-ard or t- FI.Af.K, HAKNKS «t OH.,
"'Ft Agent*.

ii1 <* K St. LOUIS. KEOKUK, ,'* m RLlNiiT'-N. MUSCAT!
I*"KT. K-i-.'K ISI.AND, GALENA anp DUBUQUE—The
l;i.-“ ■t-flnier U F FAS*, f apt. Win. T Barr, wilt h-are for
I lie ;i!.ve port, on THIS DAY. llth iliet.. Ut 1 h-cli, r. M
Forfreight or |-v-*«s:a appiv -n »-«rd or to

'»JJ FLACK. BA RN ES ft OV. Agt*!

IAOR St. I'.UT, AND .MI.VXK- . H3» >.

. S<>TA. D;RLCTT"St LOUIS.
BURLINoroV. MUSCATINE. IMCK ISLAM.. iM\K.N-
I'oRT. OM.V.VA. UUm.yUK, DCNI.EITM. LACROSSE.WKN’oNA, IIA.-TI.NiiS. STILLWATER. St. PAUL, Ft
SNKLI.INC. elloKSiJl'F.E. ST. PhTEiL MANKATA AND
RED Wo->P —1 h- Fplen-lel .learner J II CoNN, CaptainCi’e-'-K*. wtil h uv- f.-r the at-o»e and nil 'intenne-
.Rate |-.ru Mi Tin.* DAY, May Uth. *,t 4i. u. For
freight or j. i-,eg-> apply on hoard or t«>ap->y FLACK. HAUNKF ft CO. Agent*.

TAOK Lot'lS. lIANMITaL, iJCgVj,
J/WMNCY. KRi'KUK. DA \ E\'l*i hit -U-p&c£j£
It' 'CK ISI.VM'. tiAI.ENt. PURUyUK. DL.NLhllll, I.A
CROSSK. U EM.\A. .-HI.WATER,ST. PAUL AND MIN-
NKSuTA Rl\i;H. DIRECT—The epl.-n.iid et-'.irner lIA-
ZKLDKI.L. Capt it fW-\ will Lavefor the at-re a>ul nil
mtertn-liatr-j-rt. n SATURDAY. May J.-U,. ;1t i ..'clo-k
r m. For I. > l.'iit of poavage upt-iy on Ix-nrd or t<>

»i -* SLACK. IIAUNKS ft Co.. AgU.

FOR Sr. LuUIS, KEOKUK,, fEffr.aa
Bl RI.INIiTON. MUSCATIMt.UAI.KNA jfc*4J3»ljr|g

DUllUyl E, LACIto.-SE A.ND’Sr. PAUU—The *;i|‘n"id
•t'-atner MKI.N-ITTE. Ci, t A. Mi th-waa. will leave for the
al-ove and all intonn-iiatrports on THIS HAY, lllb mat.
at 4 ofrl-wk H w F-r freight or i-naange apply on hoard or
(•J ap'-T FLACK. BARNES ft Ct'.. ftgu.

ECU ST. LOUIS & MISSOURI , (EP». fc
RIVER-The flue steamer SOUTH

AMERICA, Capt. Sheph-r-l. will leave the ni-eve nud all
intermediate |->rt* THIS DAY. lUb in*t, at 4 P. M. For
fretubl ur ap|4y on UArl, or to

np'-T > LACS. BARNES ft CD . Agent*.
LOUIS, KEOKUK. 0A- , in?-'"*

LEN A. I'l ItUoUE AND St PAUL. D 1
KKi'T.—The»p|rtidid -team- r CAMBRIDGE. Uapt.Nutiuel
D>*an. will leave furtheat-.ve an-l all iot-rmmliate port*
mi Till. 5 DA Y 1Ith at i o'clock r a. For freight or
jvv«so£* ap('lr i’L 1-jar'l >.r to

»i'T) ’ FLACK. DARNES A CO.; AtrenU.

ijVjK M\ LUl'iS A\l» ILLI-.JCgLi
NoI.» 11l VKK —Thofln- Btwnipr

TAH. (.n|>t 51- ’I.Sal.-, mil t.'r Ui* •

t-rro»Jlat.- p-rt. . t. THISDAY, Utli iru-t , at -I o'clock, p.M.For Irt-ulit •rr ripely .>n Nnnl, nr to
'll 1-* VLACK, HAIINKS ,t C<>. A~i-uti.

Tj'OK .ST. I. OU I <S.—The fine \ fTTr* .
»i ••'■'iwr IO VV A. Captniu

• ill l-m- 1 r (!,.. jii-ovr hh.i n|| int/rm.xliut* j-irt*. on
TUId I>.\V. lIUi mut i»t 4 o'clock. p a. *‘or -frHglit tr
|>W!.k.-.- oi. ..t to

*1 • FLACK. CAKNKJi A CO..Ap#nt«
*l. PAUL DIKKCT.—Tu ,X N L-my K.-•kil!t. Burlington. Muslim.

l)n»fu|-'it. U«K-k lalaiul.Ualrtuv. l>ul>u'in«\ Cr -*~.. Hc-d..ui», Stillwater an«l ft. I'nul.—Tl.e flu* »tcnm..r JJoDKRATt'R, Cine.Frank Marat!*.will l*av<- no ili« tK.rtJ
on TIMS BAY' llth M tv. at Ip M Forfr lu ht ~Mvt,«
*|-I.ly.in U«r.| ~r 1 '

*l'- FLACK. BAKNi* A CO„ A K-ta.

Jlrto ©titans, &r.
MEMPHIS AND NEW

.) !». PKtNOLK. ('apt W It Ur’lrk V. will
»<"! »H mit-nu'-ltati- (Kirlimu THIS I>AY, il.r I lth

ln»t. Fur fior |i:xx"utjfc. nj.plj ».n Uwrd or to
«>J« FLACK, BARNKS A CO- Acts

I’>oK MEMPHIS £ NEW UK-t JESLi? LEANS-Th« Cm.. M..a.n.T
Jnpt. .I**,o<>rmW, C|..rk, will Iniv« for th<> nboro
*n.l all ports ot. THIS DAY. Ulh tn*t„ att•>rl.jclt, v K F t freight or pa-ssaK"apply on luvu.t. <.r to

KJ.ACK. UAUNkri Jk cr«J.
tHUI M KMl'ti IS AN KW , fCgr »1 "KI.KINS- Th, ri»»«• ALMA.^gffggS
(.'af'taui .John lUl>m«-n, will I.hv hr the tibor* iunl all
Ihir-rmront- |-Tt. on Till? DA V. 11th .it A uVI- k. r
“ f"i t r-itl.t or njij.lj on t~»ar'!. or to

*'o '■ FLACK. lIAKNK4 k (M. Ajt-nt-.

ilmuscnunts.

PITTSBURG 11 T H H A T K K
MISS KIMBERLY I.e-se* MatfAntnru*.

The management atinoiin.i* au ri-gng.-Trent 1.-r K l\
NDiitTd, \rilb the far tamed

Jfounts Jino.%, PELL .£ TROWUKiDUF. s
MISSTRELS,

rRUW TRE BCUOOL STREET OPIR V llOl'.-E, ImxTOK

TILE BEST COMPANY IN THE WOULD.
Giving splendid Sinking, th« beat Dancing. and ux>re Inn

thanever before i»*n in any company.
WOIIBRHVK THE TAUNT

DICK SI.ITER, the Champion Female and Jig Dati'--r.
LON MOKUItJ, popalar Author, Uanjoiat and Comedian
BILLY MORRIS, celebrated Tamhoriniat. auJ known m

Pittsburgh os “Tho Mocking Bird."
CiIAS. MORRIS, thepopular Uaojolxt and Conxrii m
JOHNNY PKLL, thegreat Done Player
J . C. TttOWlilt IDO 11, the Wondeifnl Hawn
W. n. BKOCKWAY, the"plendiil Violinist and IVnot
K. W. PKKiCOTT. thegreatUallarlUt

All theabovo, with theexception of the t.-nnwiird PP'K
FLITKIt, were formerly attached U> Ordwny'* .}; ili tn
Troo|>e,of Bo»ton.
MASTKK KENT/., only Id years old. tb« nt-.*t w inlerful

Tenor in the world.
Lirru: TOMAfY, only U y-ar. old. the .msii.W lb n-

Player, Dancer and Comedian living.
CARI. TK.U'TMAN ami Prof. J. I. uU.DKHT.

on Monday, tcksday and wedne-'Dav even
INGjt. May inth, 11th :itxl 12th, the above gr.-at r.-ixpimwill Bj.j-nr aud glv.. their .-bast-' and nwmilabl-

etuioj'lax i:nti:utainmf-:nis.
The |«'rfornir.ix'ewill bo vnrxnl awli rv. uing. for -1-t.ii!-.

of which **e Uie Prognunnie of the day Am.n,,; oilu-r
choice tbtogl Will Ik< given the follow |eg .

Opeolug Chorus Dj the Company
Fancy Dance Uy Di.-k i“Willie, Wohave \li*te.t You." .Uy Miuter li.-ntr
"Ye Winged Win.U" Dy E. W Pn---on

IArromiuntud by the ••iDVi.ible Chorus.' )
The very boat Polka Uy p,.j[ H nd Slit.-r
ChampionJig 1W Dmk Siiter
The Anvil Choro* |ty u, O Cimjanv
•‘Usten tothe M.xkingDinl,'’ Hv Billy .Mom*
“Five Milee ontof Town." .'Uv Lou Morri*
Spirit Rapping* By 'johnny Poll
“GoM Oldfriend*," By J. C. Trowbridge

TUE nt RLKSQCi: CIRCUS I
Intn-olncing Little Tommy, Morris Brothers. Johnny pell,

andall tlx* SableBrother*
Tbo whole forming a chaste and nrou.sing euterlainiii-t t

suited to evory taatn.
OP Anitt-aiOV—lb'X«e Ceut*. q.. ,xtr:icharge lor secured *ea«». fVcond Tier 3A cent*.
can be obtained and arata secured n ny timethrough theday at theBox oOive. ifc-.ra open at 7' r.-r

forniaucewill ci.mmenre at s ..Vk* L

FOSTER'S NEWNATIONALTHEATItK
Solo Lomco and Manager J. Q FOSTERActingand Singe Mau.xg-r .-.A. W Yocn-i

Treasurer dr-.. .<ix.;M-r
PCALI OP PRICE*.

Private Boxes; to hnbl *lx |»w*on« . f.'.I>n*9» Circle and I’ar.juctte
Up[>er Tier
4rtf~D>'N)rs oje-n at 7 o'clock. Commence ut hail peal

GREAT ENTHUSIASM
llrllliaol eacceaa of Pittsbarah'e lavontc actor, lh>-relr

hrnted Amoricnn tragerltan, Mr. NEAFIE, rtcejTed |»>t
evening with shorn* ofwelcome. He will perlonn. this
evening,hi* favorite character of Hcrmhsln the great play
of Cl VILfZATION, a pa? t lie has made javullarly hi* own

TUESDAY KYF.NINU, May llth I*M, will hep-tfnun-dthe rcltbratol play, iu four acts, hV the Ute j.,hn It
Wilkins, Ee.j., entitled

CIVILIZATION i
OR, TilK INDIAN AT Col-RT.

Urrcnlie, the Indian. Mi.N’ aQo
I‘Wllv* Mr. J O AehnxT
M. Fracas Mr. W. 11. Briley
llortetisc Jflß, M. ( v«.ke

Grand Fancy Danco Alias EtniJy IValdegrnre.
To conclndo with lh" new laughable furce of

A HUIKT FAMILY
Mr Boujamln Bibbs Mr. W. H. pai],-yMr Bartjaby Bibbs Mr. A M’ Y»un •

preparation, tho great glay HAROLDK THEMEKCnANT OF CALAIS.

r ..a r*. m cr.rr
HARDY & M'OREW,

HTRAMBOAT AGKN’l>j,
Corner nr First and Ferry strets,

AuisMtf rnTSBURon, pa.
Dt.I'll. J**!" PICK. . .. ESNRT SATIW-

DIPEE, DECK A. BAVL F. S i
Bankers and Brokers,

t mill Devoiishiro Street.
h o .s t o y

Dl5. it S. giro particular attention t«> tlio
« StHic*9 of Ijilu* Rupori.ir, auil art* prrparcl ftirnHh

roiiahli- lulorTimtion r.n|.Klius them A ui .nthly rpvi<*w
of lb.*Murk fiir*l M.'ii-y M*rkwl, with .j'lotatrnii* cl all Hi"
(. urt. nl Ni-urlt.cn will 1..* m*ui ( i any a.Mr.-*. rlwirM.

Inlon Hydraulic Crmtnl
r PUK FAVORITE MAKE. umhl an.i up-X j-r-r.,1 |.y i;,i,lr.K, l Hri.!S* u>l CVlorn
Oti'U-rn fi.r y*-«r« jwvl Warrautod i-f l>m .jtt&lity am) for

»l I lie wry l*nv»«< market pHr». l«y
I.KKOII * IUTOUINWhS.

i]
"

' N-> Ihi Secoini «t. j»tkl U.‘> First nt
/ KCMJEKi KS jtiM receiving uml in -tore.-VJ U*k» lU<» Coffee; -“UO pkps Higo<!»;

lAtler.-.-* jirtmo lSir.\ ’JK) kpg* c.T«n
100 bids. One Hymps: 4ZVO bbl*. N. 0. Mfllassrs*
•JXlhhds.N O.Sugar. 100bbl*.craVd 1coffee

for Mlo by my.l BIIIUVKR A DILWORTH.

SUNDRIES - Kh}bales Nan-Oakum;
100 coil* aasortedKlzcs M. lint*.
■ii bhla. Pitch;
40 “ R. W. Whale Oil:
~>

" No. 1 Lard **

•'o l.umlan.l fi, r sd« by JONES k COOI.KY.m > 3 No.HI Water gtnvt, necrCb.rry alley.

STEh hOSCOWO \ IKWi*—The subscriber
Iwwjust roc'd by express a. large iu~>rtment of new,beautiful nml Tvry perfect English, French. Irish nud Ital-

ian Views, on paper and on gloss J. ji. DAVISON.
No. 01 Market *tr*-l.mar Fourth,

ray" Pyle Ap-nt herofor thrN. Y. Hn-r-x-. opic Co.

WHITING FLUlDS.—Arnold’s. Kirt-
land's, Mayunrd A Soye’s. David's and Hiblwrt • for

sale nl tho StationeryWarehouse of WP. lIAVKN,
nivfi Corner Market and Per.-inrt -treef"

E'XTRAOI'tDIXAUY BARGAINS in
irßKscn KMitßOiDi.iiiKPand

FKfcSCII DRKS.S SILktL ,lUIU;UKIKLDLS.
Will do Well to WW '* "°?n-

</l TO-NS CHARCOAL FORGE CINDER40 i.j *pa watt a wiuox.

i \t \ HUS. IiLUK MERCER POTATOES
DlR/ In «tore im-1 arriving for sale by

•PM DAVID C. IIEIinST.
»j/a CASKS SAL SODA for sale by
OW U. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
apjn No. 00. corner Wood and Fourth aIa.

I?GGS—I*> bbls. fresh Eggs rec’d and for‘jsale at Nu. 1“5 Obertyat RIDDLE, WIRT* A CO.

NEW PARLOR DECORATION^M^«»oIJ Panels, and Brocata] Droigc*, for sale by i
ap2S

_ _W. P- MARSHALL k CO.

POTASU—2 casks pure just rec’d and for
«ale by ROBERT DICKEY,

»p‘-‘b 134 Front sLrret, near Wood.

Surtum Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, Audionf*er.

Coamerrial Sale* Roonu, Ko. M Fifth StrcoL

\rALOABuTsKiCKS AT AUCTION-
V On Ttaw-lay evening, Slay llth, at S oYlork, at tbr

roouncrcUl aali-j nr-mn. No. 54 Fifthstreet, will he d,
40 aharpu Bank of Plttahurgu Flock:

3>» do M.ft M. Bank
'

do
D) do Cilixaos' do do
21 do Alleghenyd<> do
10 (lo Penno, Icsarancc Co. do
myltt_ _

_
JLM DAVIS, Aacl

Trade sale ok roots, .slicks,caj-
TERB. ic.—On Wednesday morning. May 12tli,at 1"

o'clock, will be sold at the c-.mmerriai sale*, room*. No
’-4 Fifth rtrwt, a frr»h -leeiml-'o «t«U i f 80-.ta, gho>*«.

UaUcrw, Ac.: also, wool Hat* and clothand glaieU caps.
n-tnprAingAcaee* women a calf and auroccn boc4a, 3do
lads--*' lasting gaiters, 2 do do morocco l>n«klcs " <lo niiasc*
mnnero liooteea. 2 d.» gents' cal f half gaiter*, 3 do l-oya pat
etit 1-athrr-hoos.'v- do mens* hrogaii*. 2dodo onatoalla-J
-hoe*. .1 dogent*’patent leather gaiter*. 2 do mens’ velrc*
anil i .irp-t *!ipi--rs, J d-- U'y*’ 5 do mens’ calf l>onX*.
2 to w.—l h u*. 4 do mens’ cloth an-! gla*»d enpa. »

my* P. M. DAVIS. Anct.

A dministkatoks sale of ele
(1 4NT NEW FI UNITURE.—On Toesday morning,

May llth,at Id o’clock, -n the «h*<>qS ihv-.r of theCbtumer-
cial Sah-a iL- m*, No. ;-4 Fifth»tr--et, will t-ofttdd from print •
<*l Catalogue, by .-rder -T administrators of tlieestateof F
V. Noble, deceased, an • iieii»i\e -lock ot entirely new an I
elegant fnrtiirun’, of the l-e*t Piti*l*nrgb ninnnfuctiiro, from
the dioicratmaterial, and Inth>- rich-*! moihrn andan
ti.jn--style*, comprlsingall th«< varieties of parlor, chani
her, dining-rouo) and hull fnraltwru : such as richly carved
row-wood *->fas, ruoewoodreception chairs, maltoeany tet« n
tet,u*. rosewood, plash neat, lonQge; ton-w,s*i rjul black wal
hut. hairand plash scat, chairs; niahioned rvnewood. wal
nnt, and mahoganyarm chairs: superb rcAowood whatnot:
r-Mu-wiK-d au-i maliogany, marble top, sofa table*; ro*ewood
srervtary and U-ok-caac; mahogany wardrobes; marble top
mahoganydressingharoas; splendid mahogany tadstead*:
msrhlc top mahogany enclosed woahatanda; mahogany
Uiwcl stands: rosewood, marble top, sideboard; malt cyanv
evt*-ri.-,iuii tshlc; o-ik hall rack and and hall chair*.

The articles will h» arrangud for examination, and lb
atologneartady. on Monday morning,my 4 P. M. DAVIF, Anctlonvcr

STOCK I\, Ft. W. 1 0. It. TCat private

palt, In lots to enlt purchasers, by
apl P. M. DAVIS, Anct.. N- M Fifth *f

AUSTIN LOO3IIS k CD., Slrrrbanls’ Exrliansr.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN—WiII lo
sold lit the Merchants’ Exchange, on Thursday cvcnlm;

May l.Uh. st 7 o'clock, 00 shart* Dnbnrine Uo.s Light a:rl
Coke Company.' AUSTIN LOOMIS ft CO.,

mas Stock and Note Brokers, 58 Fourthst.

AD.J 6URNED ~S ALE*0F _

"AL LEG II EN
BRTDOE CO. PTOCK, byorderot Wru. Uos.-hurg

Treus.—Will la-sold at the Merchant*' Exchange, FonrU.
*tr'-cL, f-nTlmrsday,eveoing. May 20tIt. at 7*d <>’• l>* k. 12* 1■di.ar--* Allegheny itridg* (newjStock:

AUSTIN LOOMIFACO.,
Stock and'NoteBr-ikcrs, 55 Fonrth *!

S“TOOK SALES BY AUSTIN~LO6MIS A
CO* AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE KVBRV

THURSDAY KVKNI.NO.—Bank. Bridgn, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Ib-nd and Real Picture m-I-1 at pnhlic **!--

at iba Merchants’ Exchange by
AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO

Not**, Draft* and 1. id* »>n Real EelaU- negotiated
rian-mahl- terms by AUSTIN 1X>05113 ft CO*

*••21 Stout Note Brokers. W Fourth st.

Business (Cijangcs-

Hitchcock. mcCßeehy ,t 00.. Su.-
ti-Mort to Huffman. MiCreery ft C . ForwanSingan-i

Cummim-fiiu Merfhantar.nl Wbub*.a!« D-rd-r* iu Pr.-lu-e.
Flour and VTu..|

pirr>nct:t;n REFERENCE.*'. L.uTix:Kr
SprinmT Harhaopli ft C->, Or.urll ft D-.T»ey.
ti. Ch.i.i-* & Co., fn[Ltnr.tMir i
McCandlcK*, Menas ft C-. ' Kc-ne, Sterlingft C •
Bagaley, O-sgrave ft C- Ja*. KetiL Millie X (■•
G \\ Smith ft (V | Uni-rt-ttft Marlin.

flNciNXiTi W-av< r ft Urahani
A. ft B. Fenton i J Jr- i m lait

Ocorge 51. ft L llotdr, j Jvv-pb H. Eld- i.

_apldly | Fenton Bn-j.

NOTICE.--I have this (lav, April 1, D»'
m-I-I myentire *ti<k ofCutlery, Surgical Instrument*.

Ac* to Metam. SV. SV. YOUNG and WM CAIITWFJOIIT.
who wifi ruullnu.l thebusiness at tbeobi aland, under the
name of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My br-jl!i-r, \Vi.-
tkirtwr-ght, ha.* hta-n ongagi-d with tao for many yearn, and
enters iu thenew firm with n tb-rough knowledgeof th-
bu-nne**. I cheerfully recommend tbo new Arm to tuy f» i
nu>r patron*and friends, abo hare heretofore*o lilwraltv
patronizedmy establitiinient. JOHN CARTWRIGUT.

CO- I’ARTNERSIIIP.—-The undersigned
liavi* this day formwl a partuondiip ao>l»r tb<* nam*' "i

CAItTM KI«*UT& VnuXO, for tbo parprw of siannfsetui
I'lji draJioK in CntliTy, Hiirgical Instrmnont-. *c -
Thfy luiTu{'»rrlia.«-.i iboitnck ol Mr. Ji.bn Cartwrtslit. a:- 1ttiilCtmtlnui; tli« busitiOM at No M W<v>rf ntni-t.

WM. fAK-nVRfOMT
W. \V. VuUNU.April lit,WiS—aj»l'.jliti'l

CAIITWRIOIIT Y O I' N U
'.aurcw»«irn to Jolni C:ii IwriEbi.)

MANUFACTURERS :ind In M...ru-ra ..i
I’uik*»t and TrMp Cutlery, Suri;itnl ami Dv.ntal !»►

itruim-ntA, finnn, PisUd*. Flitting, Tm Wt»*. Ac., NV Stj Wood
street. They iriTo spncial .iii.-:iUoii to tin-mnmiracturim:

JSnpj...rter*. Ac. J- l-l ingan l Opatrt; v itti pme*
lu »l(tv fuid ij-«pAt< b. op!'- lit

DISSOLUTION-—Thp(J*>-Partm.T'-fiipL«*rr
cxiatiDg t>ctvrru On* widenisrm-jl, uuJer 11.

BtjT« .f WIi.KINSoN A in tie-
Hide and Oil im-li*. wm ciis*.Jv...l .>i, M»- rtr~: -f A[•! 11 P,
miitu-tlcoii«eDt. WM WILKJNFO.S «ilfcOniinm* t..r:»n >

<-n the «ani<* Lukin- m In nil It*branch--,»t lhelj|,li ST AN !•

217 ui.. rtj mroet, ami dII’UON N. HvrFsTtlT .1 In-
NE\V STAND, -M> Mrci-t, Win* Hnvl
isr*—t. wl.-etc the twain nf tin* <■]«! firm will l*> fotinfl

WM. wn.KINSV
I'lltabnrsb. April 10, *AS--nj»K*:lm G. N'.‘ lIOKFiTOT.

SStanls.
WANTED 1fIIfIIEDIATJKL.Y.— IO,OOO fllen

to engage in tho Kilo, of tb? moot popular eeliing
o-"'k» »n InYallds, Mcchaaics.farmersnud Toarb-
er» wiihlng to travel, will find this to be a Tory.profitable,and pieaaant biixitreea, maidingib.na-tu u« ■■■si.iilj, •••

aud make money at thesame time. Agent*nowin thet-i;-
Inc** nr* clearing from f.T 'oo to SI,MO jwt Tear. Furfall
j«srXi.*nLirs nml n lUt of Ihu ts. Mldresa 11. M. JSULIFO.N.
Queen Cut Publikhin? Uvune, 111 Main street, Cmrlfna*..
Ohio; or. Ifiivituj ijz<t, IJ. KULISON, Phii.vJ.dphia.

aulHJyd»wf.-T

WANTED—Agents to sell in tlic State ul
Penm.ylrania.roy HAND POWER PATENT STUMP

MACHINE, thattwo men cun carry about theheldand pull
up llir hirgi-at piuostomps by hand in about two minnl.-
oach. Addrtas W. HALL, Bangor. Maine.

fHisctUanrous.
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PEIVRIKr & lOHWSON
Having increased th< ir facilities f-,r roarmfaclurin.

applying
W- B. CHILDS Sz. CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
ASD

WATER PROOF CEMENT UO'.'PlS^^ARE now prepared to execute orders for anv
description oi ltoofa,steopor flat.at the »l)f!rt-*t

~.

tire and with the utmost care. Doing iti trrzniai du. |...* ,
R'«>fs that cannot bo surpas?t>il for

Cheapness and JDurni>flity.
Our iiooCs aro too wi!! known torcvinir*' any onlogy tr

u*. T<-stimoohils in faror of this Renting and sampl—ini,
U- g. en by calling at onr OfUr*, No. Tft fmithtield str< i t.

Building* covered with tho nUire Koxltiig run |u>
11. Nelson’s, ernor r,f and Highfctre< t.-; J. lh-,-1, •
new Hotel, corner i.f ilrant and street* Il 'nue • i
W.0. Leslie. Ksq . Diamond alley, opjiosito Patter«--n *
Staide; Store <-f R. Straw,comer of Market and Ssmnil -ts
also lions.-o! 11. 11 Bncc.ip, same hlorfc; Bn.wnsTille WhariBoat; House ofRol—rt Flynn. Congress, b-tween W*hsi,.«
and Wyllo ilrreU; Store.if J. Al. Mcßnbcrla. Webster si,Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water slley nml Sonduakv
strccl. Allegheny; If..n»e ..fH. B. Wilkins. K*j_, Wosf*
Rue: Honse of A. Negisv. J.-Un Scott, Wm. McCall and M>'
C<>on, K*«t lab' i*.; KR-l many oilier*t«o numerons to uien

up.’ 11 vs 1> K
PKtIRIN k JOIINSON.

No. 7j SmithdrMrt , I‘liteburpb. 1‘
JAMES P. TANNER.

r,ij Wood Stroot. Pittsburgh
lovitcs the nttenti.m »f his i'Usturn-r>-uud l-.ijer.

ally to his large•to-.k of

N'KW BPRINtv GOODS,

RoOght direct from Manufacturers bi Maasvhr.e- 1

ah'oi.Axs,
o a rrrns,

nvr.u.\ nr.s. .1
Ladies. Misers and riid.l.M,'.

BUNNKTB,
FLATS, ami
FANCY lIATs

Men .. iI.M-.- m l Yuatb’s
I'ALM LEAF,
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

Mrn>. Roy** un i Youth’s
WOOL and FUR XIAT

AH o(a which will b<» found in great variety.

AJnlmat indnc-nienls offered to CASH t !•< »•

TIME BUYERS.

Onlcrs solicited and carefully et lecte-i .■’•id pace
mrC7:2md

NK W CAKPKTS.
AT Tilt: FOURTH STREET STORE.

IV. D. h H. atCilliDß

Have just kbokived a veki
1»r5,...,r,m.0t0fCAr.PKTS, OII.CU,THH. t- .

Hie lutes! stylos for Spring Trade,comprising
VELVET A.VP BRDWtLLS, - *

tapestry andttirebply,
SUPEKiTNK AND

LOW PRICED JNQRAIN.w
TV.-ot. pntrh, Herap, Lift, Rag, Hall and ptair Corrr-le

Rugs, Slat*. Cocoa Matting, Stair HMf, Ac. '
Aim. a choice lot of Drugget*from one to *, nV yarl*bemitiful pattern* Hoot Oil Cloth, fmtu 2 to 21 fe t wide’withall other goods usually found in Gm c‘aaa r., T

fitoroa, all of » hi. h we areprepared to *ell Ul th« very lowfur _ocS A. U. McCALLUSI.
Now Rochelle or Lawton BlacSberry.
HAVING made arrangements with Rev ,FKNOX for a supply o! PlanU of thU Tnlnsblo HU. kiferry, 20,000 strong thrifty plantsare cbered at the fu it,.«
Ingpricoc 1

1000plfcDtS...„.
tOO “

.J 123 O') 25 plants e.-, 1.1

K - jJsw
35 c-o o ** i

rn ..

13 £0 3 “ —l00'
boo 1 u £(jOrUori addrrastsj to Rtf. J. KXOX, or tba*nUerib»r a--companion with the ca»b or a soluble refemif*partJea oreuotkno»n, will bo CIKiJ in th*onlrr jn whirhthey «ro rrccivrtL i . ..

PiaaUi of the N EWMAK’S Tfl
will befurnished nt thoruns pi

nORTfLESSULACkfiERHViricra.

tnrlfcdawtfT No. 47 Fil
JAMES WAT.PROP,
ifth street, PltUbarrh. pa

SUiN DHlLb—lOObbls. large No.a Mackerel20 bbU. No. 2 Mackerel: 20hf. bits. No « ' t '20bMs. No.l do Hi do - 7 '
" ficklwt Mertßg: SitbJj. L*kefl or. K10*' lAkebalmon; 60hf.** do da ■■

r J; 10bbla. Tlint Uujjf? - -•GO bbls. Peartaab; . i<x> ** iviiii.rin •* ■ '■ta“ w -£P>«"= »HL- •
“ “ B-S-D*lry do; 150Lot..*'100 bus. Closer S<*d; jqo uL. .■■■'•20 “ Onloni. Imtrreaad' ■apffl-

cOndkies-io
KJ 90 bbl«. Spanish *•

3 casks lladd
60bbls.Ur-.


